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PESK'A. E. ETILIE TABLE. at
forf asscnger tfa'ns k'are Mifl'in Station a

fallows:
EJtSTD.

pfcisrtnlj'hia Express, 1 2 1 a m.
ftft Line, 3 20 a m.
llarnsburg Acconimo., II "Him.
Mail, 6 12 p in.
Pacific Express, 10 lo a m. of
Cincinnati Kx press, 8 Ml p m.

Pi'lsbn-- p Express 1 21 a m.
C'll!'lnali Express, 2 2 ! a m.
Pacific, 6 (II a in.
Vnv Passenger, 10 04 a in.
y..iii 8 J.H p r.i.

j
Line, 6 Hi m.

Nov 2, lb73. . I

i

LOCAL ISTELLlGLXCt.

The SuloatTs Lave reduced tiie price
j

cf coal.

To Kenresentativc Hetrick and Sen- - j

.tor Mitchell our thanks are tendered U
tor public documents.

j

A dense fog doorr.dayand a
Friday evening, that set people U.k.ng
about London and London fogs.

i

r reeburg lias six business places trial !

. . ..
Lave eacn a urge lamp in at nigtit m

front of the house. ;

It.
Iuck hunting seems to have gene i

outofexi-tenc- c. wssiblv on account of;"
the scarcity of ducks

Twenty turbuleatly disposed tramps
in the soup house made the presence of

fSjcr Wilsou necosiary thvie last Wed- - j

liedjv uis'it. I

How many !idy school directors will '

be elected ct the cbruirv electiont ,i;
The new Constitution permits the elec- -

tioti of women to that ofaje.

iue wea..ier t.n plnritn7- - - - j nan s(
changeable ai the colors of a chamclion. j in

!y Sunday morning, however, it was i

steadfast enough to satisfy a Laplander,
. ... ... i

CU 11 ? 1 I ...1 i
:...-!-;- . w .nir..i ir

ii'ir'.i l'V thieves, who st' Ij a lit '"r of
j

f anil two b'.j.-- oi gnics. Tli

trance was ert'.-cte- by reuinvinjr a pane of .i.
I'Uri iro:u o::o of tl! e Iront imfions. '

to
A nigli'jor relatfs tuat m cro-s;n- g

111

Moj t r"s ridge last Friday he saw a dati- - j

stal's wiih a bloss.nu. Tlieear j

of

ofct

speed
save equivalent

suspended,

, . liave a sprinz-li.- l,

development that plalit is
avoid obstructions eutf ring.

t. the conidera:ion scientific
i hen wanted, shove aside,

cJitornf Altoona wlio uas
, aud wiil

tne
. , It matters hun- -

veg'itaHe phenomena
m'iubers, all can vote nec.

Allolienies this
These bo aesignated yea

the r. RtgtsUrJ vi9t.TVe
usual nnnu.l ('up vote in, one set of Tubes

is aj.proash.ng, has pne and
ncn 1

anse and r.te t'..at local, r the
...11ii r, n u tvi;uoiii riotuoit,

tuhout its woti t '

do to slight ei?hbor; ""ates:f()r
a cii'.ive!ii"iil local.

their

said

shut
slide

your
boen

self. many

drej
must

Lafs
I.K-n- l notice

ho;. day uot' llll0
ieason. .vwukc

day

may pass local.

pig
such

"
jtse,f !ijch t,,e side

nu of gentlemen from more a each side the

town were impressed with the uncer j Speaker's can look the Iudica-taint- y

a police court ' tor pointing a certain figure

this Siate, by witness- - per and hand Speaker who will

ins the Ening of a wiiian am.'unt announce true number of ballots
uf five dollars disorderly conduct and against; aud all this

the street, a man who had
.

mcrcifully beaten bis wife aosue, was

fined three dollars.

1o.MexdCui.na. Takeavery thie ,

. :

solution of gum and
ofP.ru the j

mixture .f a proper consistency .

Apply with a brush the
edges of china and stick lh?iu together.
In three days the articles cannot be

broken the Same place. The wbite- -

of the cement renders
a!uable. Er.

t . ... in,. rn.o.,
I

!d. well stipplied wiih its iron ele-- j

en feel and full of ani-

mation. is insufficiency of this
vital element that makes weak

nnd low spirited : such cases the IV
(a nuillber

and use

Oinccr any

without
the were

of loudon and North. One youth,
nbout 1G old, a pair iden

tified a suit of identihVd

chithes on, was iu He de- -

clarcd that he had bought them

Wilsou and Loudon proposed

py the regular costs the case and

take the prisoner. Fifty dollars more

were asked. They not pay it

and returned without prisoner.

Another game

near the 1'epot, Pittsburgh,
Saturday last, that time two drov-

ers, M. of Coshocton,

and John llegeuthaler, of East Liber-

ty, were the victims. They ap
by a man who,

the of a that
lie had a car load sheep of

which be willing deliver
Liberty five cents per
fchcep were six cents a pouoo,
the drovers thought they bad a good

bargain, immediately closed it,
advancing the uian forty dollars with

which pay some charges settle
bills that La owed. He

left with tbc money, and the drovers
not since seen the sheep.

.Illuona Tribune.

MT. SOIOOL,
Favette TowNsuir.

month ending January 1874.

Xo. during month,....
Average attendance . .
Per cent, of attendance ...... .82

present every day during month...
Tan Ornier, Fannie

Van Ornier, Van Ornier, Annie
Malin, E. Van Ornier, F. Van

Ormer, Xancy E. Van Ormer, Weber,
II. Van Ornier, Abraham Van r

Jobs G. Van Ornier and Jacob L.
"nawell were present every roll-cal- l.

I. JAMISOX, Jr, Tea-he-

II. T. McAurter, Esq , McAli,-tcrvill- e,

this eonntj, describes bit new
method of announcing the vote uf Leg
ialatire bodies thus :

1 bave Letters Patent, dated
Washington, D. April 2d, 1872,
a voting apparatus, intended for

Legislative bodies work
and time, which to
money. The principle founded
Scales. Tubs and Balls, thus: a pair

Scales 10 or 12 feet length, fast-

ened over the Speakers
wall ; each end of Scale, a

Steel Spring Wire say
lung, mote or less, and the
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us fee!
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years

Ohio,
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worth

and

him

For
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taken

20

lower end of said Coil of Wire,
fasted a long Straight Wire reaching
uotfu into the basement, and some
three feet from basement a
Ducket catch nd bold the Halls till
weighed. These Wires niut be
cased in a Snout or t'nrifrht Trnn
and tLe

fJet the and near
Speaker's IWs, nost be

IWrr, termed Indicator, -- '.d
c:1he bj afuied , 1;ule .

tt,us: 70 80 The finger will I

i i. i I i . . i I i

;.:; ..!.- - k :. a. iciung
or bow many are in the

a 1 a II lEe,un? r every uan

' ua"' atul It..ll mu nave t

,,....e.y same waigar, ana every
lull must liUuiOcred, and every
uicuiher's seat must be numbered, and
each member must vote his own num-

ber. The lills may be of two colors,
one meaiiirg aye, the other no. Tubes
....... t . i . r 1 ... ii i. i il'c maut. ui uuua i ltlmi. or i u l - i

i.,vi. ... i .j n- -

. . ',;, , d , - f
each Sc'at one ave, cue end or

tue tuer no, at tiie other end or

front, extending down through the
Cor, an 1 as soon as the Tubes are

the floor, thev divert
I i . . J ceniiiiuiuca 10 to auu con- -

nect with other and larger ones, always
gradually descending, they

v' :.. i :..i. : . .. rr. i .1.. J -- 1. .ur: 111 milieu isaiuAeu oucfcl'l1 J

hold till weighed. Tubes
u v 1 liave kfiixed on toj s a neat

little II. ix or Cup to drop Hall ; j

the nt: rr set of Tubes eonvevs the navs I

. , . . .s ,

. , - .

miuutes thereafter, cverv eve can see

the wjn't lie, and one minute

need not be more fiom 3 to
-

time si rnt, and the llouse
'-

-
can go cn important legislation.t

This Laving been done, one of j

clerks or reporters wul signal the two

. ! ;
.l .tr..- - . i: i ,.,. ti."' '

..... . .. . ...... .. ..... 1 1, ., --,r . -' ul "
aud then close the slide, and the trunic

two clerks the basement are dssig-- !

Dated and li. must a priat-- j

cd list of all the members names hlte

House, in alphabetical order his ta-l- !.

i. 1 : :. , k..UltlftlVII II2IUC UBIIHg IIBUUUIUCIj WCllij;

gcated and ready for action, takes
up a Vail, cal.s out nutuoer, ana
then, like the distributing ty pe,

!

that h 1 mtn thA nroner ease,
ishtl a -

i Hnitor that. H is Lnntinc the

adjourned those clerks would replenish
members ballots. Each member

uiipht require for one day's voting 10

or 20 ballots ; required the votes can

be published in a few hours after being
taken. Uy a careful it can

be shown that economical view,

more than $100,000 per session can be

saTed cation annually, and

equal proportion any State by adopt-

ing this plaa.

REPUCTIOX IS PRICES.

On and after February 1st, 1874,
will d a Cash

We will also make a reduction in the

prices of Coal and Nut cosl

$5 00, reduced to $1 75 per ton ; stove

and egg coal $G 00, reduced $." 7o ;

a generd reduction in the prices of

Lumber of all descriptions.
positively keep books

be date. ill treat all cus-

tomers alike, regardless of rank Na-

tion. All orders for ccal lumber
must be accompanied with the cash

delivery.
D. P. Siloukf Co.

- We are prepared all pay

tha highest market prices in cash for

Grain of all kinds. Farmers tbould
look their interests, and see be
fore D. P. S. Co.

Belleloute man, en the cars on his way

home from Philadelphia, stepped into the

"water closet," between Huntingdon and
Tyrone, and suicide by shoot-

ing himself with a pistol, a few daya ago.

Cause nnknown.

Pittsburg iends $2,000,000 for intoxira- -

ruvian Syrup jrotoxide of Iron) enn Gf that ballot and marking it
supply this deficiency, its will TuIed ; and thus they continue, until
invigorate wonderfully. every name is tallied. Ia this any

V ilson and Mr. Loudon re- -j fraud would be exposed and

from Pittsburg the par-- ' take corrected, provided two colors

ties who burglarized business places used for ballots." When the House
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Pcblio Sales.
Joseph Carvel! will sell at bis resi

dence iu Delaware township, near Croat,
Roads, on Wednesday, February 11th,
1874, fonr borses, lot of cattle, four
bogs, wagons and farming utensils, cidet
press, 5000 feet of oak lumber, plank
and boards, chestnut, pine and poplar
boaids, ash plank, 1000 new chestuut
rails and 200 good chestnut posts. Sale
at i0 o'clock.

S. MT. Kauffman will sell at bis resi-

dence in Walker township, two miles
southeast ot Oakland Mills, on Thura
day, February 12th, 1874, two mares,
3 bay horse colts three years old, 1 tvj
year old colt, 1 yearling colt, 1 cow, 1

fat steer, 3 beef steers, or stock cattle,
1 lour-hors- e wigon and bed, 1 cook
stove. Also, at the same time and

place, at private sale, 2 cults one year
old. Sale at 11 o'clock. i

Jacob Shellenberger will sell at bis
residence in Walker township, 2i miles
east of Mexico, on Friday, February
20th lg74 , wjh foal,

I

horse, 1 three year old colt. 1 two year
oJ l g 1

ca o idjoats, 1 gram reaper, I buggy
1 wagon, farming implements, 1 set of j

limeburner's tools, also, a fine lot of
c, ; d ,, h

, Sale att J
,0

The Administrators of the csta'e of Ja-

c)b Tholna Sr deceased, will sell at th

late rrsidiMice of sai.i decee.t, in Fer- -

nian:iph tonnii), on Thtir.vliiv, Febriiar'
19, lb74, liirniiiig stock, be-

longing to said estate.

Michael Cold-e- n will sell at his residence
t Van Wert, Walker township, on Keoru--

..... ... ... ...ary ' l?.i, uriuing uie:isiu ana suick.

Jonathan Riser will sell on the farm

of Abraham Lukeus, in Delaware town-

ship, opposi.'e Thompson's Station, on

Wednesday, February 1S74, two

mares, 2 three year o'd colts, 1 ycar-i;.- .-

..i. i i i.,. r.,, kil
. ' e.

fat steers, 1 Alderney bull, 1 bxifer,

hay, ccrnfod ler and straw, reaper,

f rain drill, com planter, wagons and

farming utensils. aie at 10 o'clock.

.Stephen Keno will sell at his resi- -

deuce in Fermanagh tewnship, on Tues- -

day, March 3rd, 1874, his live Hock

and farming impleinen's.

Ilei.ry Sieber wiil sell at his rest-itenc- A

nttp lotlf inila 9t of MeAlister- -

ville, oil Thursday, Match Eih, lPi4,f
the following described property: Six

head of work horses, ous tour vear old

mare with foal, nine bevl of cattle,)

one full set of heavy gears for fur j

hor,es, farming utensils of all kinds,
i

with other articles tco numerous to.
mejU"n- -

J. L. Moore will sell on the B ack Roc

Farm. one-h;i- lt mile soiilh of Centre churth,
in Walker township, on Tuesday, March

10, 1S74, Two or three horses, Bve hea l of
Durham and ANKrney cattle, 1 top bujrey, j

1 Fj:le Si'parator and power, 1 grain drill,
j

1 aurl itlltiili lill'ltfr fiil ntlior frillin(r
.'uiirileiiients. potatoes, bacon, and other ar- -

lick-s-. Side at ID o'clock.

Neighboring News.

MIFFLIN COUXTV, AS PER LEWISTOWN
rATEHS.

ni r ii- - . ri : .. -
1 lie o-e- ur vain;J vlie uiail in j

cature, it is said, lately killed ovr c0

number of others followed in the
me tuslntg n,anT of theai being
. h is .j,,,,, that j

set of men who Lave thoughts about
them should engage in such wholesale

destruction of fish, many of theai too

small to be of any value for food, and

that to at the very time when efforts

are being made to stock the interior
streams. We would blame no man for

even in this way killing as many fair
sizod r.ilre as would u.akp a few messes.

loir to destroy hiir and littie. nr for the

sake of seeing how many be could kill,
is as selfish as it is unreasonable. W e

!

isadlv need a Lime and fish association

to make examples of those who are de-

populating our streams by uulawlul net
or other fishing.

To these pike killers we commend

the following section of the act ot 1S73,

uudcr which it would prove no fun :

!?f.ction 24. No person shall, at any
time, ca'ch or kul in auy of the waters
or this State, save only with a hook and
line or scroll, and no person shall catch
or expose fur sale, or have iu his or her
possession, alter the same has been
killed, any black bass, pike or pickerel,
between the Erst day of march au-- the
first day of June, except alive for

j stocking other waters, under a penalty
of tweuty-fiv- e dollars tor each ofiuuee.

The M. E. church in McVcytown

caught fire on Saturdiy evening, Jan.
17tb, from the heater in the basement,
which came very near being disastrous,
as it was with great difficulty the fire

could be reached, on account of the

smrke ; but by tho prompt action of

the citizens living in the vicinity it was

saved, with some damage to tbc timbers
and ceiling overhead

The Democrat ays : On Wednesday
last Washington Snyder, of M.Ein

town, whilst on a visit to McVeytown,
j where he formerly resided, in handling
a pistol accidentally discharged it,
and the ball passed through the fleshy

part of his rigLt band. The wound

was painful, though n:t otherwise a se-

rious one.

Mi. Jacob Butsuoar, of Perry
township, about noon on the 7th inst ,
in going toward the woad-bous- e at ber
residence, slipped upon a board and

fell with such force as to breai ber

right arm.

PERRY COCXTT, AS TER BLOOMHELD
PAPERS.

A slight fire occurred in the shoe-

maker's shop of Mr. Spohn, iu Elliotts

burg, a Saturday night, caused by

bot ashes having been put in a wooden

box. Some boys coming home from

'parking at an etrly hour on Sun--
; day, discovered 'hi Ere in time ex- -

tinguish it before much dainige bad
been done. As long as people are
foolish enough to put hot ashes in a

oodsn box, fires will happen, and
young men coming home in the "wee
sma hours" should keep a sharp look-

out, as they may thus make their late
call a publie benefit.

On Tuesday evening of last week
about ? o'clock the stable of the lion.
John A. Magee, in this borough, was
discovered to be on Ere. It contained
hay, straw, fie. ; and the fire when dis-

covered had too much headway to be
put out; and the building was burnt
dovn. A cow was rescued from the
burning buildiug. It was fortunate
tor the town lhat the fire was discover-
ed soon after it commerced to blaze up
in the combustible material ; and it
was equally fortunate that those who
first arrived at the fire, by their ae- -

turity acd good judgmeut prevented
the flumes from spreading to surround-
ing buildings. Tl.ey did ond Work iu
a short time, aud are wortny of all
praise. The little engine wss well
luanued, and was worked wcil and judi-

ciously. Our impromptu fire organi- -

"Uon ,lu laUUers and
D"c,te,,,t eoiisiuernig the circumstoncts,
" a " nd eserve praise, liss,
aeoui j.o insurance. I. ause
incendiarism ; but who can tell who did
it ? IVrhaps more wiil soon be known
about the matter. Time exposes all
thiugs, even what has been secret.

The l'rcrbj terian cLurch, atLandis-burg- ,

is being repaired end modernized.
Th 3 medical society, of this county,

met in the court house, iu this place, on
the inst.

.'iarjsville wauts to be ar.neicJ to
Dauphin county.

UUMINGDON COL' NTT, AS PER IICXT
IMib-O- l'APLKS.

There appears 10 be uoihin a man is
so sensitive about as the spelling of
bis name. He will spell it in the most
outlandish manner, violating every rule
of orthography, but the moment you
fail to spell it as he does, though you may
exhaust ail the kuoi u ruUs of orthog-
raphy, he gels as tu.d as a hornet.
There is old Kyler, just because we
spelled his name ''Ile-r,- ' aud he bad
once dabbled iu and sold his li'.iH.bors
worthless oil stocks, swears to stop the
oil on us and "out out our lieht."1 c

he old fraud !

0a td3j last about noon, two

K. "e a sou of Mr. Frank Garlech,
doc"d ' a"d ,!'e 0,,'r "a of ,r-

- Mi"
a a 1 m c.t.iiuei ciiiuvi. leajuioi;o oil .'.oure 01.,

were gathering coal along the rulroad
near the Coal barf, and after having
loaded tl.eir sleds, left them stsuding
on the bank of the mill-rac- near the
railroad bridge, and both got on the
ice, which ! roke through and tbry were
swept under by the current, which is

I retty swift ai this point, A little boy
who was on the bank called to the
ha'.ds walking at the coal wharf, but
before they could render ti.em any as-

sistance, they had sunk, and bad float-j- d

down the race several yards to au
, where their bodies were re

covered, alter having been in the water
half au hour. They were taken to the
residence of Mr. A. J. Africa, residing
near, where everything was done to

resuscitate them, but the vital spark
had fled. The boys were respectively
aged 11 and 12 years. Their remains
were interred in the cemetery on Sun-

day last. The parents of the little un-

fortunates have the sympathy of the en-

tire community.
A man named Taylor Moore, resi

dent of Smithlield, came near breaking
his precious neck one day last week.

"e 's an employe at ' lleffright'a wood
chopping' on Warrior Ilidce and was

helping to keep a load of wood CD

balance, while being hauled over a sid- - j

lilll road. Two men wera to do this
by beirlpg down, at the npper side of
the wagon, on a spring pole. Moore's

companion, becoming afraid of bieak-in- g

come of bis bones, loosed his hold,
the wajon upset, the pole gave a spring
acd Taylor went filing up towards
"blun ether." He ascended at a light- -
ning 1 ate some ten or twelve fect, ou a

perpendicular, id 1 then, suddenly
changing his course to that of a hori-

zontal, went ever another load of wood

ou a rush, and lauded some fiiteeu or
twenty feet beyond fortunately ou
a brush heap. He was pretty badly
bruised, but is rapidly recovering from
his expedition a la "Darius Green."

Col. Musser was unfortunate yesier-da- y.

The icy condition of 'bo pave-

ments and streets rendered it difficulty
for any one to keep their fect. It was

his luck to fall iu a piddle of cold wa-

ter, while enroute for the court room.
He sadly picked himself up, made a
critical ante mortem examination of
himself, and finding 110 bones broken,
proceeded to the hall of justiee. His.

temper hid teen sorely tried, but, witb

equanimity, be proceeded to deliver an

address iu court, finished, took a step
backward, and sat down, but not on

the chair he thought was there. His

posterior struck the floor with a pro-

digious crash, and even the learned
Judge sniiltd. Some wag quietly
drew the chair away as the Colonel was

in the act of sitting down.

On Tuesday night of last week the
barn of Mr. Jacob Hetrick, of South
Woodbury, was destroyed by fire, witb
all i's contents. Three borses, three
cattle, five hundred busb-- of corn,
harness, farmim: utensils, aud all the
hay, grain, etc , were consumed. Mr.
Henry Hetrick, a brother of Jacob,
was suspected of having set fire to the
barn, and he was arrested, brought to
Bedford, anl lodged in jul to await
trial at February sessions. It is al-

leged that ha has made frequent threats
to born the property of bis brother.
B"!ford G2riie.

XEW .ID VERTISEM C.YTS.

HEAD QUARTERS!

Bridge
THIRD ARRIVAL

Of New Goods this Season !

.V PRICES!
r

10 PEK CKXT.

C1JE.1PFR TILLS EVER '.

Water Proof Cloth at SS cts
per yard.

Velvctocn nt ."0c, 00e, ami -

1.00 per yard.

Colored Elankeisal $1.38 nnd.b'
a piece. I

IJ7i:'te Blankets at $2.25 ml

As Low as 3Cc per yard.

IMITATION BUGS GL0YES;

AT SIXTV CLXT3.

YoLKS, &C,

EMII, 8CEI0TT.

MIXNIS -- FO::l) Oa the 10th or Dee.,
1P7!. by Y. II. l.uUer.s, Mr. Robert'
Minnis, of Milliin conntr, and Miss Svlner
Ford, ot Oa's! and Vi.ls, this county.

' COMMKKUf Vli. f

M!HLI AMrATTEKS0 XAUKF.TS
Com-eie- l weeklv lir the Jlllllin and Patter

j

son li.iiir.t of Oo:iniiree.
j

KirfLiNroTtv. Jan t, 1 57-- .

11 IRKRTI.VO
Piitter, prime rll '

Lard 8 j

Tallo
Ki:ls, per doz
Vinegar, jer il iu

roKK.
Hams. " lb.. . 12
Shoulders 4i.les i

vaaiETiKs.
Lake nerr!:i)r 4

--.0 ;

i

millions m
Uecswax, er iti 2?, j

Hoa;, dry H

Candles
Wool, mashed. ........... .. i
Rags 3

KKTAILKD A RTICI.K

Tll Oil, pr pill 40
Salt er suck 2Ji

oa ix Nn skmjs. ;

Corn-cti-- d weeKlv br 1. P. SulonfTx r
Wheat. Pli'itz and '.minister It;d SI

"Kit I

Corn, old '' j

" new f
Oats 4'J !

liirley
C.ovrrseed ........ 5 tn)
Timothy seed - '
Maxseed 1 75
1'otatoes 5'

J. A: II. A- - Mainiiauh's Prices Cnrn ii!,
rorrected Meekly, Jan. S

Prime Roll rutter ptr pound. 811

Er?s, per dozen- -

lried Apples per j oimd j

Tallow " ii

Lard, " 8 ;

Chickens, live " 8
'

Bacon, "
Shoulder, " - 10

11am, " j
Ip. si Loi i r . 10,

FORWARD AXD (UliaiSSIOS
'

""il Tj T 1

" JJ '!

DEALERS If '

GRAIN.
i

'
LUMBER, !

j

COAL
i

j

PLASTER,

SALT

CEMEN
CALCINED PLASTEE

RESUMPTIOX.

JOHN DJEIIL. hereby announces to his
customers and tiie j.iiliiic ceiicrallv,

that be has a.uu resumed business at his
old stand, ou

tTater Street, Mlffilntown,
Where he will nianufactnre in a satisfactory
manner,

Harness, Light anJ Heavy, to
Suit All,

Horse Collars, Riding Saddles, Wasron

Saddles, Bridies of all Kinds,
Tlow Lines, in fart everything

in His Line.

KEPAIRIXG neatly and CTpeditionsly
execnbMi.

Call and inquire before going elsew acre.
JOIIV DIEIIL.

On Water Street, a few doori iorth of'
the CrysUl Palace Building.

Nov 12, lhTa-O- tu I

" "

A ITCTIOXEER.
2

SnUMAX jIILLER of Millcrstown, i

rerry county, tenders his services t tho I

public as Auctioneer, and w ill altend
promptly to tne crying ot salts at any popi.
! the co'r"tv. fiive bin a ca!l. '

L'c?. 24. 171-?-

GOODS SOLD ATI

PiE?PF.CTFLLLY

PANIC PRICES !

EAKGAIN3 for EVERYBODY i

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! '

IS TIIE Oil'!

P2ICES TO SUIT T IE TIMES

IMOTTO :

;"Q-iic- Sales and Small Profits!" j

LARfiE SINGLE SHAWLS'

Sold as low is $1.50.

Shawls cf Every Description

Sold at a SacriGce.

Four Border HarJtercliiefs
TOR 2 ci.-.vr.s-

Ki'ving my GoimIs for Cash enable'

line to ni:ske tliese ti'rat Kpdiirti!ns.

IIE un'lers:pned. h iving pompTet-- d his.
new Warehouse la re.rysvilie, wonnl

inoers of the county to tho fiet tliat he is
at ail times

PAYING TiiE HIGHEST PRICES

rt!R At.L KINDS OF
j

- II A I X, S i: K 55 S, A c. A v.
i

Kavii'j in'rodiierd in-- f i!i:ies for hoist-- j
in, 7inir:jr. we ar.? mw Teired to
iii.l.i.id nitli the least iniss.hlj tpjutilu.

Eark, H.ilroad Tics, Lccusti
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, cillier lor

CASH OR IX KXCHANiiE "OR

HAVE FOR SAT.E

COAL, LUMBER. FISH, SALT,
C5U UUi) j

which will b sold to suit jmrchisers, eiilu r

WI!OI.KAI.E O.l KKTA11.,

nd at the lowest rates r'.iUn.

At my Store in Tmhett township may be
(onnd i compu te an assortment of

DllY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Quaensware, Eardware, &c,

i

all of ulii.-- will I S..M as lw, if not a
little lower lUari e's. wher." j

No.vii iiektzl,i:r. j

Tec. H.17:;-:- f

TT VV 1 1 V t VT C II !." !,T

IR0 ST0UK.

Jlain Street, Patterson.
Here a couirlvto assortment of

iTIN A3D SHEET IRONWARE
mav constantly be found to suit customers, i

and are oii'ered at a BAIUiAI.V. j

j

Uitt.rAiUij near.y anu cxpe.uiions-- j
Iv executed. I

Hoofi iltpT alJtl SpOllting1 j

of the I5KST MATERIAL, made to order'

ou short notice.

TIIE 1'L'BHC
. .

Are aiso nereoy rr.'.rnici in.n i regu.ar.y.
... ..... ... . ..... ... .....I i.i.;".

deii.hia, ffoi'nir to theciry on Tuesdav and
:. ... el .1 . I...- -r".o..lt.K 1 ' L 'i'-'i- l till I in. I I n j

..:is pnnhnsinj pool's in rhiU'lel'hia. r-- I

have them hroiu-h- pniiij.tly here hy order- - j

in? them to lT2t Market street, in rire of
Clark Wncht'a Mirket Car. 1 slso inite
ihe attention of those who nVip pr.dnee to
tiie east, to the labilities olTered, and arn-est- lv

si. licit their patrnn-ie- .

ILAuK VK!iilT.
Dec. 2J, 1873.

ri'MATA VALLKY BANK.

oicferoy, Patterson, Jacoos Co.

MirrusTO'cs, jcxiat i cocxtt, r.

CAPITAL., $110,000.

JO?EP!l POMEUOr, President.
1. VAN iaVl.V, Cashier.

DIRECTOKS t

Josej.h Pomeroy, I John Balshach,
Jerome N. Thompson, I II. H. Bve h tel.
John J. Patterson, j S. Frank Eagle.
Gerge Jacobs, I

I'niltd Stattt StLUriltet, Bond, $c,
Dotijrtit anl

ra exchanged for Ftretteeuiiei
at n!iUrl;et rates. United States coupons

aid.
Hold and SHrer bought at higuestt rates.
Vcpoult rtctirei. rvllrcliens made, draft

0, the prtmcipal cities, and m literal kamki
ftguiau transacted.

and other va!ail'c pipers recslvi
or jecuJ dfs-.t- . rfrati-i-t

MISCELL-- 1.

& H. A. STAMBAUGII
HATE SEM0YED THEIR IM!iEX3E

STOCK OF

IF

run niT t Mmrui

NErr ROOMS

l mLOUFF & CO. and C. 15.

m BRIDGE STREET.

GREAT REDUCTION

YOF

TO OF

IX

nii(ii

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS.

CAN UK ITIU'HASF.I

AT A sBOOT & SHOE STORE
AND CAN" UK HAD

At the IiV(st Prices
TO INSFEK

A

EOIS

J.

WANT

a

TIIE

OF

THAT

THAT

Co(h3 Article,
Call at the BOOT and SllOf! of

J. W. DE AN,
firiilge Street, P;itte:on, Penn'a.

in: cit k 1: nv i laiaY invites imi:ctio'.
Promptly filimdcd io.

CASH

LOCUST GROVE, MILFORD TVn'P.,

One ami a half miles south. west of Patterson.

rjtHE subscriber wor.M nost rep""tfn!ly in'ortii the fii'i'ie thi-- t lie h is j ist ojv-nu- l a
I Store at ihe almve pi. ice. where he is prepi-e- d t.i suj';.!y all w;i;i m ty ii or him ith

their patronage with ilie 111. wt sel.-c- t .rJ:n.,:it

DRY GOODS. t.'TTKX sTTARH. AXP Vi'n.r.OTT V.ARE,
CLOTHS, l.t OTS i Also, with a snj.Iy of

IIOtE-MAD- E GOODj?, YARNS, &C,
AH of which he ti sell or exchange for 1 oimtr : jii'ideee at

TXI I XXijT TjOAVTTlST 3 ' I TC 1'
Jlurh lower. In f.'rf. t!nn goixls have

niil piy the ti.ebest market friee f..r
either in casil or go ds.

Locust Grove, Ans. F, IST.tr.

D. W. HarBey & Oos
I the place where you can bay

" THi: 5IIT AM) Till CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & ROYS' CLOTIIIX(J--

c.ips. Bi)ors, MioEs, .i.xd Fi .i.xismxn GOOT)S.

WE are to one ot the most choice and s. Ieet sleeks ever oflTed ill
ti.is niaixet, and at W.s TH SIS HI SO L Y V)Y MOTES !

Also, tal:e:i fur suits aiid
al "u!"-t- ' cri' asoaao.e.

Uoniemher the plaee. in HofTman's
Wat r sr. cis, MiFFI.I.NTiUVX, PA.

WHAT TO WES8 END HOW TO WEnE IT
:0:

Just step into S MI EI. STKATKK'S CLOTHING STOKE. Eridjre street, Pailrrsoii'
l a., anu he will tell

TTavinc j"st from Philadelphia
I.aicst and 1. hoi. est ni les f

C L O T II I N G O

Otis. IVuM. Vot. HiN. C.i. Doits and
niMintg I . .... Is iu et:.ll,-s- , v:tf reiy. t arK-ts- . r
the cheajvst, lor the sai'ic. iiuality ot jjoods.

Pleasures auJ
Parierv.n, May r., 171

S'rir A'lrrrtixrmeitls.

alaH'uOOd: HoxLOEt-Eo- LCotOred '

Jutt Tuititri, in a Srm'! Env.'.npt. I'nct
'Vf. i

T.eeturp on the Nature, Treitmrnt nrd
Raoii'.d Cure ol Sinratorrhira, or
w eakness. InroiiiTitary Kmisions, si eMial
Dehi.ity, and In.piiliiiients to Mrri.i;e pen -

raliyi Nervousness. '..nsu.i. ti .u, Kpi- -
'

nd Kits; Mental and Hiisicj! Inea- -
jwitv, resulting ln.ni Self. et. Itv
ittHiV.KT J. CLLVKUWELL, M. 1.. Aiu!
thor ol the bKk," iu-- . j

1 he world-iciiotrn- h..r, in this ad-- !

miruh'.e Lecture, tro-- bis j

on t lhat the awtul conscjuen- -
ces of Sell-Aha- may be elTectuallv reuiov. j

ed itliout medicines, aud irithnut dai.fer j

ous surgical bougies, intrti. j

nieuts, ri'iirs or conlu's, out a
mode of cure at n:ice et i Itiii and eftertn d j

bv which autferer, no matter what his
conilmon niy be, may cure hinis-l- f cheaplv,
i.rivaSely aid 1 his Lecture will !

prove "on to thousands and thousands. ;

5ellt. Ulster seal, to any uddrtss, in a
plain enveiojv, on Ilie receipt ol t .ro post -

age sunups, a i.iress me rui.lisne.i,
cllA.S. J. C. KLIN E t CO.

17 Uowery, New York,
Posl-Olli- Box toSti.

Jan. 21, lb71-l- y.

TlToMlsXHaDEIl, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon,

MitFLJsrou y, r.i.
Otticc hoars front 9 a. at. to 3 r. Jf . Of.

i fice iu hi father' residence, at the sonlh
oj Water ilreet.

Lar?e stock of I?csdv-niat!- e Clothing Ur
alee BARLEY & CO.

.ID I'ER T1SE.VE.Y1S.

1
li

o..

THE PRICES

CRnrrniKS. WHr
mil

o!!Vrs

juts,
exiohit

Taken

Ah'is- -.

operation,

every

71
Js. i I 9 1 1i

OI r.

sold within the ronnty for many years.
.ocr.5t losls, Railroa-- Ties ami Wood,

A.J.IIERTZLER.

part of snits, which wiil be made tn rrdiT

Xow J5ji!dirr, ccrr.er rf llrii'se and
"

:....

on a.l a!mi:t it.

and New York, he ran supnly yon with ihff

F ALL K 1 X D S ,

V.ioc. Wnt.hes and Jewelry, No. ions, fi.r- -
loor I III Lloln, K., cheaper 'n.ni

Call in and be convinced

Suits Maue to Onkr.
F.tMlT.L ETHATETI.

JliisiiieH Cftrrl.t.

IV EM nRl W STORE.
1

BANKS & IIAMUX,
ft .lit l'ost-- l i:tica I;.;., ii . ..)

Main Street, 31 IKi n t oti'a, Pa.
lt."VLE IV

T'RI'fJS Mrr.iriX's',
CIIEMI'IA f K S fl FK, I'MN'TS

OILS, VA K.V1SIIES. 'S F,."S. ITT I Y,
COAf. OIL, L.t.VfM, 1.1 K.VEKS,

CHIMNKYS. It K II S II K S,
HA I It IIKt'sllLS. TOO 1 II

!!! .SUES,

SOAPS. II AIU
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, Cl',i.":S.
X O T I O X S .

S T A T 1 1 X K k Y"

l a n t; e v a r i k e r or
TATEM MEDICINES,

Selected with ffreal carvi. and W:irru:iteft
jrom hih amhor'tv.

C7M'ure of WINES AND LiarORS
tor l pnrpows.

C7PKbJ JKUT10X3 cmpnnndrt! witb
Sreat care. Jjne22-tl- .

JM)l"I3 E. ATKLVSO.V,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
MirFLINTOtVX, PA.

j C"Coi;cet;ig and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended t.

Orrtci On Fridge s:rvet, opposite the
Court liouso Square.

tor rsiXTixfi of eve;:t Kixr
don at thia uilice.

La'ga tt(K:!i of Iry GhU at J. 4. U.
UTi'a':ji's, Crytlal Paiic.


